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HORATIO CAR WELL,
4. Fabrique Street,

US ÎÜST OPKNBI» AN KX1 LiNSIVF. AS- 
I huit l'VlKN I OF CIHLDKF.VH, .MAIDS’ 
J LADIRM’ STRAW HON.NETS. RECfclV-
Up kleuthkria, from London.
|b May-____________________*______

NEW
) R Y GOODS STORE.

HK undenti ?ned respectfully announce 
I to their friends and tie public, that they 

I commenced business on the premises 
L occupied by Mr. Hobbs, No. 12, St. 
[ Street—where they have just receiv- 

ind opened lor sale, an impoitation of 
Nratomabte Org Hood,,

Lisin1' a choice and fashionable assortment, 
led by on- of the partners fmm the best 
iji in England and Scotland.

L. BALLING ALL à CO.
N. B.—HO SECOND PRICE.

|e, 27th May. I 39-

E|.; SiiHcnher lias just opened a large 
moitment of 7-8 fir 4 4 Irish linens, liucta- 
, 10-4 and 12-4 Russia sheeting,6-4 and 

Mineo damasks, double damasks, table 
L, damask napkins and doib-ys, counter- 
k Marseilles quilts, and a few very Itand- 
ilmperial summer quilts; also watered 
[■mask moreens with rich fringes, hell 
fand oth-r trimmings to match,»few 
Jns cf rich Bt nssolls carpets, hemp carpet», 
Irininster carpets, Royal moleings, and a 
F lot of printed dimity, a new style of 
■for bed and window curtains with fiinges 
Itch.

H. CAR WELL.
«, 8th Juaa, I'39.

HAVANNAH CIGARS.
llhfi HAVANNAH CIGARS, best 
JlFtl quality, just received by the

PETER DEUCOUK,
No 3. St John Slrrrl1V.IH3R

VANN AH CIGARS,
Ik* Miowtag rkotr* kruadt
IALEA, Union,

Cassadore*,
José Lopez Trig»,
Trahuco,
Ezpelats,
Iberia,
Star,

roa sale nr
P. LANGLOIS.

I May. 13*.____________________

lillOUN BONNETS,
WHOI.EBALC AND BETAIL,

S’,o/i of rue du Furl and Buade street.

; BROWN, Importer and Manufactu
re! La lie*’Bonnets, with confidence 
puts his pres nt stock of Tuscans, 

pr moderate prices, fashion and qu ilit.v L surpass 'd by any house in or out of 
r A second importation will arrive by 

,y Durham, of Children’s Leghorns, 
Je an I Snlit Straw Bonnets.
[ good Milliner wanted.

KIN SIIAW & co.
Importers,

IE HOW lictl TllfO 
LEVTHEKiA,” “Emmanuel,” “John 
r," “ Leo, ” and other vessels, their 
ring assortment of
I A R D VV A R E, fcc.

CONelSTINO OF
JZED, Brass, and other FENDERS, 

Le SETS, Tea Urns, Papier Machee, 
ir Tea Trays ; Fancy Kettles, Lamps, 
ihatles, superior Cutlery in Kaives and 
tcissors, Penknives, &c.

WITH A VARIETY OF____
BT XHOWMOlf 8I1T, Re.

■ Maker’s Brass and Iron Work, How 
7 ditto, ditto.

M, let June, 18*.

MISS HILL,
tlieieiwof Ihe Suet C.tnrà'. Chef, h w II.mcity,

ÏÏKGS to intimate tn her friends and the 
*■* public, that she is prepared to receive 
Pupils on the

JHLLRP, TLtBlir, ®7ITd,AJE,
THOROUGH BASS,

Hallnst mad VmgUsk Sim g lug.

As it is the intention of Ml»» Hill tr become 
a permanent resident in Quebec, those pupils 
enlrusti'il to her will he afforded an opportunity 
of being thorou'hly instructed in either or ail 
of the above hr inches ; and from having re
ceived in'truction under the first musters in 
the profession, she f-els confident in lieing able 
to give entire satisfaction.—Terms known In
application at tier residence, No. l4, Saint 
George’» Street, Grand Battery.
^Quebec, I7lh June, |S39.

R. C. TODD,
HBRALD FAIlfTBB,

No. Iti, Ht Nicholas 8trf.et,

PAINTING
fi ISWer Colour-,

AIR. DEI (OUR, No. S, St.John Street, 
Upper Town, will t ike a few pupils for 

ins.ruction in Painting Landscape in Wutcr 
Colour».

Quebec, Sbtn May, «839.____________________

J. JONES,
KM*r*rer au» Copper-uMiele Printer,

RKMOVfcl) lo No.l, PALACE STREET,
next door lo the Albion Hotel.

Qufee, 29,1 May, 1839.__________

charlbs McDonald,
noUBjfl AND BION PAINTB2L

GLAZir. t, Ac. Stc.

RETURNS thanks for the Ulieral encou
ragement he has received from the in

habitants rf Quebec, and resppctfullfy informs 
tliem that he continues to carry on business at 

.t>. 13, Nt. Lewie Hfrett, 
where all orders will be promptly attended to, 
and he flatteis himself that his terms will he 
found as reasonable, and his materials superior 
to those hith-rto furnished.

Quebec, lOtli April, 1*39.

R1:

FRESH SEEDS.
Jui received per lale wrrlvnl-. aaaaplr at

ED AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS* 
—Abo, Turnips, Pease, Beans, &c. &c* 

of various kinds, and warranted of last year’s

BEGO k VRQPHART,
13 St. John Street, and 
8 Notre Dame Street, 

Quebec, let June. Lower Town.

HORATIO CARWELL,
JTa. 4, t'aèrtfar-SIrrel.

nEGS respectfully to inform his friends and 
the public that he has now on Kami an 

unusually large selection of Plain ao.1 Fancy 
Dry Goods, received per the Kleutheria end 
Emanuel and other vessels, from London, and 
being desirous of making quick sales the whole 
ii now being offered at reduced prices, for 
rash or short credit. e

Quebec, ■ lb June, 1839.
The subscribers have received, pet 1^euth*Na 

If Royal To , Aeir usual supply

LONDON STATIONARY,
Comprising a very general aeeortment ; 

ALSO,
A PEW BOWK

Among which are the following :
rglUE Cabinet of Paintings» very elegant,
A Fisher’s Drawing-Room Scrap Book, 

Scrap Books and Albums, various bindings, 
Miniature Classical Library, 62 vols, bound in 

silk, in a case,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Testaments, and Church 

Services, in great variety.
W. COWAN * SON,

6t Peter Street, Lower Town.
Bt John Street, Upper Town.

PROUDLEY’S
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

Hamt-lr-t'mrt Mirer I, Lower 1'owa.

IUHE Subscriber begs respectfully to return 
* thank» to his friends at d the public for 

past favors, and to assure them that no care or 
exertions on his part shall be spared to render 
this establishment deserving of the decided 
pieierence which lias hitherto been given to it.

His house has just undergone many im
provements and additions, and now combines 
very superior advantages for the accommoda
tion and comfort of visitors. The situation is 
convenient and healthy, commanding s vi«w 
of the riv.-r and shipping of the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The table of this hotel will always la- pro
vided with the best the matket affords ; and 
the wines and liquors will be found of the 
choicest qualities.

* H. PROUDLEY.
Quebec, 29th May, 183ft.

LONDON COFFEE HOUSE,
i'ul-de-imc, grower Town.

A McLEAN respectfully informs his f.lends 
x*-' and the public in geneial, that the above 
establishment is now re-opened for the s iison, 
and he solicits a continuance of that liberal 
patronage of which he has enjoyed so large a 
share during the la«t seven years. Visitors 
will here find ever convenience and c. mlort. 
The Table will be implied, as heretnfo.c, with 
every delicacy the season can afford.

A. McL. lias just received from London, a 
choice selection of Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs, 
&c., all of which he can confidently recom
mend ns of the very best quality ever impoi led.

N. B.—An4)rdi.<urv every day ftom 2 till 
4 o’clui k -puncheons or Private Dinners pre
pared at the shortest notice. ,

Ice may 1k* had in any autntity.
Also—SO cask* London Bolter.

23rd May.

» SODA WATKR,
GINGER BEER,LEMONADE 

AND MAGNESIA WATER,
FROM THE FOUNTAIN.

A McLEAN having been npi ninted Agent 
. for the Sale of NIXON St CO.’S SODA 

WATER, which has since its first production 
in this city, given universal *Htifjction, res 
pectfitIIv intimates to the inhabitants ami visi
tors of Quebec, that he has, at a considerable 
expense, had the whole of the apparatus of his 
Fountain refitted with all the improvements 
suggested by the great experience of Messrs. 
N.& Co., and k at he is now rend) to atten- 
to the kind orders of his friend» for any quan
tity of the above Soda Water, in tbe highest 
state of perfection ;

ALSO,- THAT FLEASANT BUT EFFICACIOUS ASFE- 
numr drink,

_ MAGNESIA WATER.
■ a delicious and wholesome summer bever
age, die is prepared to supply from the same

WFEflVfgCING ifNDNAOE, A GINGER BEER,
,which wnl lie found superior to any thing of 
the kind ever offered in this city.

JhL B.—A choice selection of Svrups always 
on hand, for the purpose of combining with iny 
of thejhove beverages.

3# May.

J. FARLEY,
DYER,

No. 6, Sr. Ursule Street,

RESPECTFULLY informs his Friends and 
the Poblic, that he cleans and dresses 

Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Crape Shawls, &c. &c.—colours war
ranted not to fade.

From the lonf experience Mr. F. hat had in 
the above butineet, combined with moderate 
chargee, hefeete confident of giving eati f action
to thoee who mag honour him with thetr patro.

ItiiticrllanrouQ.
English Abroad.—John Bull is certainly a 

i traiige specimen of humanity, when contras
ted with other nations. It is impossible for 
one moment to mistake him : he has an a. 
and manner peculiar to himself; he enters the 
saloon of the hotel with a sturdy step and 
straightforward look, taking no notice of the 
salutation that foreigners usually make when a 
stranger enters. John says to himself, “ 1 
don’t know tbe fellows, then, why should they 
bow to me ? or, if they do so, that is no rea
son why l should bow to them.” You can 
read his supreme contempt for foreigners and 
every thing foreign oi. his brow, lie has a., 
unconquerable antipathy to taking off his hat, 
either in saluting in the street, or entering a 
public room. Hence, from a neglect of this 
easily adopted custom of the continent, he 
gets the credit of being a mannerless cub. In 
England, a gentleman never thinks of taking 
oil" Iris hat, txctpt it be to salute a lady; 
win reas. all over the continent, the custom 
prevails from the highest to the lowest reek. 
I recollect one day walking with the Baron 
de Wursburg, in the garden of Schœnbrun, 
and, being in doubt as to the direction ,/e 
ought to take, ' he Baron addressed himself for 
information to a private soldier who was stand- 
in ; sentry, at the same time taking off his 
hat. An English sentinel would have thought 
he was insulted by such a mark of respect ; 
and yet it is in despotic countries that these 
observances are attended to, and, perhaps, i; 
is a wise policy. The iower ordeis are flat
tered by the tokens of respect from their »u- 
periors, and, being thus treated to the shadow, 
arc content, perhaps, to forego the substance 
of power. How an English bar-maid would 
St ire, if my lord this or that were to take off 
his hat and make her a profound salutation, 
ill walking past her little realm ! Yet so it is 
thvughout the continent; and the English
man who, from ignorance, or mere likely from 
thinking it hum jug, neglects this formality, is 
at once set Hewn as entirely deficient in the 
breeding of a eentlemw—• Comming*t Note* 
of a iVandner.

The Whigs have created 110 peers and 
bishops since they have been in office the last 
nine years.

Twelve bishopricks have been at the disposal 
of ministers since April, 1835.

There pass annually through the post office 
in England 81,000,000 letters and 44,500,000 
newspapeis.

On the 10th May, at Witney, a labouring 
man tod his wife into the market by a halter, 
and sold her for A10 ready money. A stamped 
receipt wes given.

Sir David Wilkie’s earliest painting, « The 
Pinch of Snuff,” sold for £50.

The hereditary Geaml Duke of Russia is 
said to be allowed by the Emperor, $204,600 
a-month during his tour.

A magnificent Roman Catholic Cathedral, 
calculated to contain 10,000 persons, and t> 
cost £150,000, is about to be erected in tbe 
western part of London.

A woman was killed on the 8th May, in a 
pitched battle with another, at Retford, York- 
ahire. The tight was provoked by their hav
ing scandalized each other in gossip.

A whale, the first of his species ever seen in 
those parts, was taken on the coast of Bermede 
on the 21st of May. It measured 40 feet in
length.

A Ir* d.,1 .go, In lb, p,ri* ,f Poi„, 
Coujiee, Louisiana*'in a case of the Stale 
•Hair t Mr. Fk* for 1 1 •“

dren,
--------  in t
the prisoner

the horrible murder of 
— „lhe jury brought in , of

murder in t|e first degree, hut recommended
—- r--------r- the clemency of tbe Governor.
The jurymen did not state the grounds of thÿr

»uj^trecomm-odaiou, but they no doubt though 
that as the children were very little ones, it 
was not worthwhile to hangs nice full-grown 
man on their qjkcou.it.

Two broom factors in Roeb ville, I III now
export annually ------
chandise.

f $10,000 worth ef this mer-

/



The Legislature of Connecticut hai grante 
more divorces during the last three years tha 
env six States of the Union.

Jtfiss Lasher lately recovered one hundred 
end thirty-nine dollars ard some odd cents, 
from one Mr. Smith—not John Smith. Jun. of
Arkansas, we believe- for refusing to marry

- ......................................“ 1 TLher. The trial which took place in Randall 
Co., Ohio, is only remarkable for the legal 
point decided by the jury. The promise and 
all that, appeared to have been made out, but 
the delinquent defended himself on the ground 
that the “ lady love” wore false teeth in front, 
and not only so, but that she actually wore 
curls alien to her own brow, and wo'se still 
curls of a different color from the natural
growth of the soil ? This was reitninlv ms- , _ .. e deferking out a pretty strong case for the 
but the jury reer-ruled it, and gave the enor
mous damage. already mentioned.—New York 
Gazette.

A bet is a fool’s argument Of this we ne
ver had a doubt. But when knavery succeeds
foolery, it makes the matte* worse. A bet of
11000 .... ...___j was recently offered and accepted be
tween two persons in New York, that the Van 
Buren majority fur Governor would be 10,000. 
It happened to be the other way, and the 
stakeholder paid over the $*2000 in deposit, to 
the winner. The loser has «me sued the 
tteJteholder for his proportion of the deposit- 
110 on the ground that .he debt was illegal. 
It is rvry singular that he never tho ght of 
that before.

A man named fohn Lamb, for a wager of
•1000, undertook to run twenty ir.ilcs against

. ■ - "time, two hours and a half being allowed. 
........................ “mil 'He performed the distance on Monday last, at 

Hunting Pa Course, in two minutes and one 
aaeond .vithin the time.

TTRAMiORDPT.

QUEBEC, MONDAY, lav JULY, 1839.

By the packet ship Cambridge, from Liver
pool, from which she sailed un the 21st May, 
we have London Papers to the 20th «elusive, 
and Liverpool to the day of sailing.

The dates ire not later than those already 
received by the river, but the files being com
pléta, some items are given which were not be
fore published.

The first new. ol importance may be ex
pected hy the steam ship Liverpool, which was 
to sail from Liverpool on the 13th instant.

Prince Lou» Nap - -on, having been charged 
with some agency ir. the Pans riot, has pub
lished a denial in the London Papers.

The London Courier states that Mr. Charles 
Matthews has become the lessee of Drury Lane 
Theatre.

The National Convention have resolved— 
« Tint if the arrests should become general 
over the country, anil .ie much further perse
vered in, we will view those arrests as intend
ed by Government to destroy the present 
movements, and shall at once proceed to carry 
out without further delay our ulterior mea
sures.” Mr. Neesom, in moving this resolu
tion, which was carried unanimously, observed 
that he thought if one man was arrested, that
lUght to he signal for a revolt. 

Sir Jr James Clark has at length been dismis
sed the court. He asked leave to travel for a 
•hort time, and permission was granted. The 
truth is, his mde attack upon the honour of 
Lady Flora Hastings caused him to be cut in 
almost every circle ; and lor his own peace of 
mind, it was necessary for him to retire.

Lord John Russel has addressed a letter to 
several lords Lieutenants of counties, offering
to provide arms for persons desirous of forming
. jluntary as-ociations for the protection of life 
and property in districts wlieie disturbances 
are apprehended.

A dreadful fire occurred lately in the house 
ol Mr. Urwin, inj Bucklersbury, when the 
ekiMren of Mr. Umvin and an apprentice hoy, 
in all four persons, Writhed in the flame*.

The Arcndeacon a»d clergy of the city of 
Bath have presented In address to Lord Pow- 
erscourt, expressing theX^egret that his Lord- 
ship should, in his reeellk meeting with 
Mr. lUehtifk, have given «aArtion.to a prac
tice ulo injurious to the best interests of soci
ety, at variance with the law» of the land, 
sad in direct violation of the rfrerepts cf the 
««pel.* His Lordship, ia hif reply does not,
however, justify the practice/or vindicate an 

*' h he “ 1 ‘act which he candidly confères hie judgment 
and conscience must condemn.

Three Mounts Bey mackerel boats have
bee» Iwt ie a **efcat gal# off J*e Land's eed.

I

| and the whole of their crews, tbirty-three per
sons perished.

A splendid ship of war, named the Queen
was launched from Her Majesty*! dach-yard 
at Portsmouth, on Wednesday, 16t16th May.

Arrests of the Chartists are taking place in 
v .unis parts of the Kingdom. Mr. Fergus 
O’Connor, the Chartist agitator, has been em
ployed as counsel for the prisoners, in seveial

The Queen Dowager has returned to F.n- 
gland, perfect! r -established in health.

The Bank ol hnglam. has raised the rate of 
discoun to live p,r cent.

The total am mt of money in the Savings’ 
Banks of Great Jritain now reaches the sum of 
£2*691,722, 3s. 7d.

In France the public mind was recovering 
until the agitations consequent upon the minis
terial crisis and the Paris riot, and matters 
were settling down into thejraisoal train

blame is attached to the people of the Erie, and 
it was believed that the collision was accidental 
on both sides. The Goderich drifted on a shoal 
a hou* i wo miles from Amhersthurgh, where she 
lies in seventeen feet water. The hull of the 
boat It •• ntlrely destroyed, and but slight hope# 
■re entertained of saving the engine, as it a* - 
pears to have been broken.

Papineau’* History of the Rebellion, or a 
Reply to Lbrd Durham’s Report, is about being 
re-p ddished in Burlington ny the rffiJ8hbtalilo 
Lull get Duvemay.

TV. I—r «V. «TUr-lUrrC
same who, sccidently, overheard a conversa- 
tion between Jalbert and some other person 
with reference to the murderers of Lieutenant 
Weir at St. Deni», which has been the means 
of enabling the Government to procure irwt 
satisfactory evidence against- Jalbert, who will 
shortly be tried for the murder.—Montre .I He-

The late rains are represented as having 
caused lerious damage to the crops in the 
Eastern Townships. In many instances, fieius 
of potatoes, coin, Ac., have been entirely 
des royed.

The Csrlist papers announce the approach
ing marriage of Mademoiselle le Rosny, 
daughter of the Duohess de Berry, and

The steam communication between New- 
Orlean* and the porta of Liverpool and Havre 

moist-lie de" Rosny. i« expected to go into operation intwo or three 
1 months.

grand diughter of the late King Charles X. 
to his Royal Highness the Count de Litre, 
brother to the King of Naples. They are first 
cousins.

Fanny Wright, th well k- vn apostle of 
infidelity and democracy of the lowest sort, 
has sailed from New-York lor England*

Lady Flora Hastings and Ixird Byron are 
great favorites with her Majesty.

The Queen was to give a grand levee on the 
22d of May ; a birth day ball on the 23d ; i 
grand state hall on tne 24th, a grand dinner on 
the 25th of May.

Captain Wallis, of the Madagr or, lately 
at Quebec, was a Lieutenant on hoard the 
Shannon, when she raptured the Chesa
peake in Boston Bay. The prize was placed 
under his charge after the action* He is a 
Nova-Scotian.

A handsome young fellow has been arrested 
for declaring that he 1was predestined by the 
Almighty to marry Queen Victoria.

The Duke of Sutherland wa= to be the new 
Lord Lieutenant of Shropshire.

There is to be a copper coinage for ibe Isle 
of Man.

A Deputation from the corporation of Doh- 
lir, Headed by the Mayor, was received by 
Her Majesty oi. the 19th May with marked

Among the other large sums annually won 
and lost at Epsom races, it ie mentioned that

It «stated that William Lyon Mackenzie,
.. .-:-i *—J hv 1 ....previous to his trial, received fire hundred dol

lars from thirty-one individuals, te help to de
fray the expenses of the suit.

a sporting London Butchet, this year won 
£25,000.

An accomplished and celebrated singer, Mrs. 
Bailey, (better known by her former name, 
Mtas Watson,) has arrived at Montreal, with 
the intention of giving a few conceits,—the 
lirst of which is to bp given at Rase, ’a Hotel, 
to-morrow evening, under the patronage of Lady Col borne. * 8

The Kingston Chronicle of Wednesday last
says We understand from undoubted auib. 
rity, that Government have within a f__________________ few days
made several purchases of lamf in the suhui
of the town, for Lie purpose of «ecting fortifi
cations thereon. These extensive works will
not be begun before next spring. It is said to 
be the intentiog ef Her Majesty’# Minisu rs to 
complete the ply* for the defence of Kingston, 
of which Fort mnry is only a commencement.

On Wednesday last, the I9th inslan^ and the 
following days, the City of Toronto and^l'ork 
County Race Meeting took place. The atrange- 
ments made hy the stewards, were exreedingty 
good,—the weather thougliout, (witUlhe ex
ception of the second day, when it reined,)— 
was favorable, and the grou .«1 was visited by a 
large assemblage of ladies and gentlemen,from 
the city and neighborhood. There weie also
numbers of sportsmen present from the United
States, and from different and distant parts of 
both provinces, includiog officers from several 
of the Regiments now stationed in Canada.

The Congregational Church in Burlington 
was destroyed by tire on the morning of Sunday 
last As there had hern no fire in the build
ing for some time previous, there is no doubt 
hut that it was the act of an incendiary ; and 
there are $1000 rew .nl offered for his appre
hension. Although built of wood, it wa? one 
of the handsoir st buildings in Burlington.

Rev. Egerton Ryerson was re-elected Editor 
of the Christian Guardian, at the late Confer- 
ence at Hamilton, by a large majority. The 
Hamilton Gazette of Monday, says :—

We were greatly surprised when the report 
reached us of the the re-election of Mr. Ryer
son to the Editorial Chair; but our surprise as 
well as sorrow was diminished, when we-hpard 
that hi* past conduct ie that capacity had St

Yesterday morning our peaceable little;(own 
was enlivened by the report of a duel which 
came off near the old ^lurviagg grownd, about

that hi* past conduct ie that capacity had Ht 
escaped severe animadversion, and that res
traints are now imposed ’upon him by tfc$ Con
ference in the manaeemenNtifoJi 
he will scarcely have the 1 
pn>. r

The Brockville Statesman says, tha«jsii|p-
ber of the run-away traitors who hid
mands in the patriot forces during the liwf two

«É *“ #g*lheirwinters, have been recently visiti|(| 
friends in that quarter—for what purpose is not 
slated. It is however, advised, for the author
ities to look out for them.

eg troend,
sunrise,,between Colonel Whitcher and James 
Hallowell, Esquire.t—We are informed that 
the quarrel arose frenNbese remarks made in 
Court RV the latter, reflectm? on the character 
of.Mr. Whifrher. In the i -moon of Thurs
day the partie# met in the street, when on 
Mr. Hallowell declining to retract the obnox
ious expressions, or to make an apology, there 
was a regularset to.” The parties were, 
àcwever, separated, to meet as it turned out, 
in the morning, when shots were exchanged 
withour any (lamage. Dr. Colclougb, who 
was «lied on the ground, in case of arrivent, 
and who had been unable to obtain a Magis
trate in time to prevent the first fire, very 
properly interfered, and put an end to an affair 
which reflects so little credit on the parties 
concerned.—Sherbrooke Gazette.

The Hamilton Journal contains aa account 
of the destniction of the Canada Company*! 
steamboat Goderich, which it w«s rumored had 
been taken and scuttled bv the American 
brigands. It appears that she accidentally, in 
a dark night, came in contact with another 
steamboat, the Elia, of Buffalo, which carried 
away her bowsprit, cathead bulwarks, and 
stove in the whole ef her starboard bow. Ne

Last week, a hussar who is st present in pri- 
son, informed Mr. Wand that the military pri
soners had formed a plan forescape, by cutting 

------" id mat itthe bars of the door of theircell, am _____
their intention to possi is themselves of the arms 
of the guard, and force their v ay out of gaol. 
An examination was immediately inotituted, 
and it was discovered that they had made con-
sidereN# progress m filing through the bare,

The 32nd Regiment are leaving the quarten 
which they have occupied for eighteen mneil* 
part, al London, V. C., and proceed to Tomato 

The ’3rd Regiment have left Brantford lor Lo* 
don, to replace the 32nd.

From the Vnllei Servir e da telle of IS <* May. 
32nd.—A draft i* ordered for Canada in the Mar

iai* of Huntley transport, conaiating of Brevn 1 
Major Swinburne,Caot Hill, Lieut. Haines, U* 
Campbell, Kusign Itol « -s, three serjeants, and j|

34th.—'fhe depit at Nenagh was inspected n

Thursday se’nnighi by Sir Wm. M‘Bean A d^.,, 
accompanied by an armed party, was ordered u I 
march from head quarters to Cork, on Monday, i0 
await the arrival of the freight ship Moreau w 
Huntley for conveyaace to Quebec. The draft de
sists of two officers, two aerjeaula, and 60 raak ut

65th.—The draft was ordered ton- eh froekest 
quarters at Cashel, for Cork, on Monday, r~
paniei* by an armed party, to await the arrivaTif 

*------- - tfleg fra'the Marquis of Huntley freight ship, for coe,,.. 
auce so Quebec The dralt consists of Batin, 
C. TralTord and O Nicolle, two serjeants, andbu i 
rai l and file.

7lit-— A draft ia ordered to be in readineei is 
embark for Canada in the Marquis of Hunlln 
freight ship, constating of Lient. Ready, two w-' 
jeanti and 60 rank and file.

73rd.—A draft, consisting of two officer,, I 
■**'---- * “* —*• " id "!•» « ordered fo, .*serjeant. and 40 rank and ________

nada in the Marquis of Humtltu.
93rd—A drift .a ordered for Canada in Ihe.lfa.. I 
tie of lluntley, transport, consisting of Cspitii I 
alliday, Ensign Seaton, one aatjennl, and 40 rut |K

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE.

A gynasium is about to he opened In Mont
real, under the superintendsnee of a Mr. Wm. 
Fk. Olimheim, a gentleman who is described 
as being well qualified to giye instruction in 
that department.

POUT OP QVRBIC. 

Arrivals and Deparoires eg Sieantse i

The number of, nigrants arrived at the port 
of Quebec, to the end of the month of June, is 
3,810. At the corresponding period last year 
the number was only 1,42J.

Canada,
H America
St. George

Charlevoix Hatur noon

A corresponde!), of the Halifax Recorder men
tions as one of the “things wot are, hut wot 
""izht not t>be,” that the Speaker of the House

JS

OUlesy,,
Do.

a »r-u. (Nepoleosk .
int f“r the St. Lawrence St Tow Boat Ci*. I 
*.—II-K. Scott, Gibb’s Wharf. I

'-UKil.umiuwi, mm .qn-niLt-l Ul inr I1UUSC
of Assembly of one of Her Majesty’s Colonies 
porceeded as a D-legate to England, a steerage 
passenger in the ship John Porter \ \\ saving 
thereby £10. This is reform with a vengeance.

ARRIVED.
June 4«fth.

Bark Tnuty, Berryman, 40 days, Londoa rs».!
man à Co. ballast *1

flehr. Nancy, Vigneau, 15 days, Ncwfatadk* I 
Chapman à Co. herrings- j

29th- f
Brigt Blanch, «’’Bryan, 29th May, Donegal,L I 

Mc.urier It Co 34 paesengrri. ’ | 
Schr- Seallower, Whitman, 14 days, Caaie L 

Mesurier Ik Co. herriags. '
Brig Fisher, Sewell, 9th June, Newfonndlrt 

Syme. k Rom, ballaat 1
30th.

Ship Waterloo, lobitwon, t8th May, Liaiid, 
Price a Co. ballast, IH1 paseengers.

Brig Edwin, Shilton, toth May, Sligo, Pwi
-------140 passengers.

Bng W arner, Crawford, IMS May, Klllall, salt
91 passengers- 

Brig Don, Power, 23rd Mny, Waterford, H I 
Jones, ballast.

Schr. Ceres, Dupre, «1st Jnne, Gaspc, order,Id , 
Sehr. Mary Ann, Allard, I9lk June, Mirsauk 

Svoies k Roes, herrings.
Schr. Marine, Lachance, 9th June, Halifsi th 

1 passenger. 1

ENTERED FOR LOADIN6.
June 29th. i

Nancy, 163, Harrington, Nymes à Ross, Wnsâ I W.lliam H., llnW.1, R. Peniaton, MrCnUrnfM 
Mary W bite, 329, Bristol,hytues à Kmi.Mmi W hail. *s*«ss,*isb

Chapman. 567, Plymsmth, Chepmeu.PrtUnbs I
Brown, 296, Sunderland, Levey à Co. Miitia'ii 

Duchen of ^Cleveland, 253, Newport, Pemberton

,46*m Jehee *Mi
Bell, 176, Worhmgton, Giln. er 4 Co. Walk’s t |
Menkwearmouth, 212, Sund land, Pries à Cs I 

New Liverpool. e
Phwbe, M3, Liverpool, Frnate k Co Iwlii’sw. 
Kebwca, 343, Dublia, J 1 bosepwa, Vt rlhagioa v

Ship 1

CLEARED,
Jnne 28th.

—.r----- JWeil, Tucker, HnW. Levty fc C»
Ship Celia, laird, Belfast, Ryan, Broihsrs- 
Bark America, Mackie, Liverpool, Sbsr ' 
Bark Euphrosyne, Somameeon, Bristol. I

>■», uitsMmi, n. iv. sud es.
I, Breen, Wexford, Pembritses.

I Queen of HrtT'l 
l Zephyr, I* *Bark Zephyr, Me Lee 

■rig Thee à Robert,

Brig Eleanor, Broca, I 
Brig Nancy, Aleheaon 
Brig Hamael, Gr~«ila 
Brig Belle, Bluchatd.., 
Brig Wm. Willis. Wil 
Brig Alexander, Derm
Brig Margery, Wheatl 

Joseph Pie•rig Joseph Pierce, Pi

iip Queen, Jonea, Li 
• 'hip Alfred, Thompeoi 
Ship Waterloo, Robert
Ship Napoleon, Montg 
Ship Isabella, MerediO 
lark V___ l Venture, Wilson,
Bark Aurora, Hunter, 
Bark Kingston, Nr whs 
Bark Ann, Crosamnn, I 
Bark Marin, Burnett, ? 
Bark Mariner, Bartlett
Brig Catherine, Coffey 
Brig Lady Douglas, T(

toe, Bi 
Brig Dwck Shipton.Lii 
Brig Orus, Bell, Sunde

Brig

un», dcii, ouuue
Tiwaley, llumph 
Cirius, Cool, Ltvt

PASS!
In the ship Waterloo, 

bridge, I>r. Ryan, and I 
la the brig Edwin, fr 
In the brigt- Blanch fi 

and three children-

On Friday last, at St 
wife of James Jeffery, I 

On Friday Inst, Jose| 
•enior Attorney of this

AUCTIOJ
EXTEN8V

BY PETER 
A/ill be sold, THIS 

at TWO •'clock, a 
Gillespie, ~

" white J

20 qr. casks Xeres
1 nipe fine old **
4 ditto su-’*’ P
2 hh*1 :,uo Mae
6 butts 1
6 hhds. Ç super
6 qr. casks )
5 hhds. ditto coloi
SSL }*■*.'
50 hags bnght Fast 
11 chests Twankey 
13 ditto Hyson ditl 
31 ditto Ï 

half ditto ]
6 pipes )
6 hhds. k OU

10 qr. casks >

6 hhds. London Bi

Boh

100 ditto Hamlmrgh 
30 hexes )45 half do. j WuM 
60 boxes Lemon* 
50 drums Figs 

100 boxes ) «. , 
hslfditto(1”ue< 

100 qr. ditto ) Kau 
50 boxes Bloom ditl 
20 ditto Jordan Aim
20 bags Nuts.

i8BE l
20 qr. cuks

supr

18 panchons strong
lit July

<Sta4tum

rt£N, <S

Aaëbecp #th Jons,
I



I mipimiwu, ■ Ult
rerheard a convetn- 
d some other person, 
’driers of Lieutenant 
I has keen the means 
lient to procure irut 
inst-Jalhert, who will 
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THE QUEBEC TRAN SCRIPT

Ït of two officer!, on 
le, ie ordered fo, .»

i lor Canada in the Mv 

rt, consisting of Capuia 
one strjemit, and 40ruk

»1N0
EMCE. *
QlKBKt.

*iree mi Mleewbeen.

OBPAET- | WHAM

at Or ■ (CJÜIa^V, 
Da.
Do 
Do-

fapoleonk 
ence It Tow Boot Cun- 
ibb’a Wharf.

a 6 m. |nb|

Brig Slenaor, Brace, Dnblin, UMeenrier à Co- 
Brig Nancy, Atekeeon, Vermouth, Giünonr fc Co. 
Brig Baaanel, Urtenlaw, Whitehaven, Gilmour. 
Brig Bella, Bluchard.., Blythe, Gilmour fc Co.
Rhg Wm W'alii a. Wilson,------, Atkinson k Co.
Brig Alexander, Darnell, Yarmonth, Pembertons-

VEÜ-
-*lth.
40 days, Londoa, Chay-I 

15 days, Newfeandlan

, 29th May, Donegal, It

an, 14 day», Caase.l 
irringa-
th June, Newfeaadlm 
Hast-
th.
n, 28th May, LimwA 
t, Is I passengers- 
th May, Sligo, Phot
Tl'k m'.j.KIIUI,*

May, Waterford, 8.1

Jeae.Gaape, order,IS 
I, IOth June, Miramck

OtIUuue, Ualifai.tb

OR LOADING.
! 28th.
Symes à Rosa, Woefc 
Penistou, JH. faits» it 

l,byuea fc Ross, Jathsa.

th, Chapman. Psttaa*»»
. Levey à Co- Miitis'ii 
Mb-
153, Newport,

Dims N.B. Heath.ladiae 
Gilm ar * Co. Wolle'it. 
Bond .land, Prim k C*

Brig Margery, Wheatley, Newooatle, Alhiaeon 
.rig Joseph Pierce, Pardy, * wen.ee, LeMeminer 

29th-
,ip QUeen, Jones, Liverpool, 8ymes fc Ross.

,wi3Lhm«

ARID, 
rSSth.
, Halt. Levey à Co 
aat, Ryan, broihw-

grsiSw!
mmdnbl, Il N. Jones 

esfnrd, PmletW

iip Queen, Jones, Liverpool, Bymee fc Ross 
ihip Alfred. Thompson, tir^emnuth, U.lmonr 

Ship Waterloo, Roberts, Hull, H Jlumtell 
Ship Napoleon, Montgomery, Belfast, G. H. Parke 
Ship Isabella, Meredith, Cork, Chanman fc to. 
Bark Venture, Wilson, Belfast, IL N. Jonea- 
Bark Aurora, Hunter, Hull Syiues fc Ross 
Bark Kingston, Newham, 8wan»ea, Chapman. 
Bark Ann, Crosaman, Bristol, Atkin-onh to. 
Bark Maria, Burnett, Milford, LeMesuner 4 Co 
Bark Mariner, Bartlett, Portsmouth, Ch .proan 
Brig Catherine, Coffey, Liverpool, Gilmour fc Co 
Brig Lady Douglas, Teirnan, Drogheda, Pember-

a Brothers
Shipton,Little Her, (Nlld )

Brig Orua, Bell, Sunderland, Maitland It Co.
Brig Tiwnley, Humphrey,Boston, Chapman fcco. 
Brig Cirios, Cool, Liverpool, Sharpies » Co.

PASSENGERS
In the ship Waterloo, from Limerick—->;r Ru- 

bridge, Dr- Ryan, and Mr. Peck- 
In the brig Edwin, from Sl.go—Mr. Colley- 
In the brigt Blanch from Donegal—Mrs. Green, 

and three children. _____________________
■---------1 win.
On Friday lut, et St Foy. Mrs Nancy Jeffery, 

wife of James Jeffery, Ban , «wheat 
On Friday last, Joseph Levasseur Borgia, Esq , 

•enior Attorney of this city.

auction sales.
EXTENSIVE SALE OF

■JMITBP, WTMJrm, «('«•dB, M4, fc.

BY PETER SHEPPARD.
ViU be sold, THIS DAY, the 1st July, 

at TWO •’clock, it the Stow of Meaar*. 
G-llespie, Jamieson If Co.

rhite Brandy, 1 to 1,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

THE SUBSCRIBERS here received per 
EUutheria and Emmanuel, their usual 

Mipplies of ENGLISH and other DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, lie., comprising every article 
generally required, either in Medical Prac
tice, or family use.

ALIO—A* ASSORTMENT OF
SURGEONS’ INSTRUMENTS AND MATE

RIALS, MAW’S IMPROVED DOMESTIC 
INSTRUMENT, FAMILY MEDICINE 
CHESTS, fcc.

HIM aasomm other sffirttrlea.
ML’SSON fc SAVAGE.

Chemists, fcc.
Quebec, 14th June.

FRESH LEECHES.

A LARGE supply of the Gehman Medi
cinal Leech, of large size and supe

rior quality, just received, and for sale low, by 
MU8SON fc SAVAGE, 

Chemist! fc Druggists-
Quebec, IOlh June, 1839.

SUPERIOR STEAM-MADE SODA 
W A T E R, for sale by

MUNSON k 8AVAGR.
Quebec, 1839.

TURNIP SEEDS. 
rpHK Subscribers have received their ukual 
A supply of

YELLOW ABERDEEN ‘
W HITE GLOBE,
RED NORFOLK,
EARLY STONE,
MALTA. DUTCH, POMF.RANTAJT,
And other hinds of Turnip Meed a.

WED AND WHITE'CLOVER.

MUSBONfc SAVAGE. 
Quebec, 10th Jane, 1839.

FOR SALE BY THK SUBSCRIBERS,

TWO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
—Grantham Mills—a very superior ar

ticle.
Wm. PRICE k CO.

Ten 
8 hi

10 pi
hiiu

rri-^r. Bene carlo Wine.
90 qr. casks Xeres Sherry ditto

1 pipe fine old M lira ditto
4 ditto au»*' .. Port ditto
2 hh 1 lato Masden ditto
6 butts 1
5 hhds. > snperior Pale Sherry ditto
6 qr. casks )
5 hhds. ditto coloured ditto ditto
ïlmsibri«MClb,S,,‘*ri
fid hags bright East In#,.la ditto 
II chests Twankey Tea 
13 ditto Hyson ditto

Swfmu I

PASSAGE TO BELFAST.
,4/iCr FgtHK well known splendid copper- 
JgfiEE R- *d packet ship Margaret Johnson, 

Neal McAuley, Muter, to sail for the above 
port about 10th proximo, has superior accommo
dations for cabin passengers ; can also acco- 
indate a few steerage passengers by early ap- 

spplication to the captain on board, at Napo
leon Wharf, or to

ti. H.P'.RKE,
India Wharf.

39th June-

COLOGNE WATER.
4 CASE of the above direct from the Manu- 

1*- factory of Jean-Marie Farina, Cologne, 
just retired and for sale hy

MUSSON It SAVAGE,
Chcsuists, fcc.

21st Jena.

* fir Olive Oilft bhdi.
10 qr. casks >
i hkds- . [ boiled Unseed Oil 
ft qt. casks )
6 hhds. London Brown Stout 

40 barrels Upper Csnada Whiskey 
100 ditto Hamburgh Prime Mess Pork
« } Window Cl»ssorted,

boxes Lemons
50 drums Figs 

100 hexes ) 
ft»» half ditto } 

100 qr. ditto )
Muscatel Fresh Fruit in 

fine order.100 .
60 boxes Bloom ditto 
90 ditto Jordan Almond#
20 bags Nuts.

—And, if arrived in time,—
16 Hhds. > supr. L. M. Ten*rifle Wine, 
90 qr. casks )
18 penchons strong Hambro* Rum.
I at July

a«a.
ICE. in large or small quantities may be had 

at the GERMAN HOTEL, Notre Dame 
Street, Lower Town.

Qfcb.c htli May, 1839.

MORI SON’S UNIVERSAL MEDECINE-

NOTICE.
rpHE subscribers, general Agents for Mo- 
1 rison’s Pills, have appointed William 

Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LKGGKA CO.

THE WARER00M

.7TL»tiri mu) tSidiif, <! -iloi’/u'l-’tiu'iil, 

is wow ores ros ths inspkctioîi or the pcmjr,

Â SMsBMM» STATES <4F 8T» »ATM€A»
ONE OF FAITH,

SW, .SWIMM».»WlfelM<lw

ANS MlUSNtT MARBLE CSUUKV PIECES, 
fcdbee, Wtk tat, ISM.

FOR SALE,
1 fill FUNS, of Strong Deineram Rem, 
AUU 90 hh*. Sugar,

80 boxes of Raisins,
90 barrels Pitch,
20 ditto Rosin.

vA*4 é,Ut experte*.
50 puns, superior Porto Riro Molasses.

R. PENIftTON.
24th June.

~THR SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING,
•fw# sfrri for Salo-

10Û TIERCES SUGAR,
155 Barrels do.
600 Boxes Digby Herrings, z. 
80 Barrels Cod Oil, . .
20 Hhds. Seal 0,1.

, JOHN YOUNG.
Quebec, 12th Jane, UffiP »

MADEIRA WINE.
fPHE undersigned have received via Lon- 

-*• don a fresh supply of the much esteem
ed brand « J. Howard, March k Co.”

JOHN GORDON k CO..
17th June.

IN STORE. ~
1 ftfk HHDS. Bright Masct.rado Sugar, 
-*-^*** 50 bbls. do. do. do,

90 Semons Tallow,
300 B. Ayres Hides,
25 Boxes Vermicelli,
20 Cases Salad Oil to flasks,

dû, «---- r-

FOR SALE. 
rpWENTY THOUSAND Pieces floated 

, Pine Denis, assorted sizes,
White ami Red Fine, Oak, Kim and Birds 

Timber,
Sprees Spam and Handspikes.
These articles are delivered from New Wa

terford Cove, where the Subscriber is ready I» 
receive and ship all descriptions of Lumber.

H. N. JONES. 
Qanbuc, 26th May, 18|fc _______________

FOR SALE.
Lisbon Oranges^uperior frail 

in fine order, now landing at Gil 
lespie’s Wharf, ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 

15 pipes ) Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 hhds. S at the Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

200 bla. Hamhro’ P.M. Pork, ex Emanuel.

Tenerifle Wine, Pasley’e brand, L. P. and
___•" P«r*> hhds. and qr. ceka.
200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.

WM. PRICE k CO.
99th N.y___________

FOR SALE,
tiUPERIOR PLUG TOBACCO, small 1ft* 
^ Sweet Malaga Wine, London Starch, 
Ground Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Raisins in 
half boxes and qr. do., superior Salad Oil, 
Champagne of various celebrated brands,— 
Spirits Turpentine, White Paint and Corks.

HENDERSONS k CO.
Huai's Wharf.

Qimbeu, lot Juno, 1*39.

“THE TIMES,”
lsnCsn XetDspaprr,

IS offered for sale at a reduced price, either 
for six month* or the year, by a gentle

man whose avocations have him no time to 
read it. The papers am forwarded regularly 
by the Liverpool Packet Ships and Steamers 
oy way of New-York.

Enquire at this office.
The subscribing price is X6 10s. sterling p 

*nnnm The owner will give it over lor twi 
thirds of the price.

Quebec, 17th June.

Black Pepper, London Starch, Fig Blue, 
Mustard in jars, Epsom Salts, Sulphur and 
Brimstone, and Arrow-Root ;

also landing,
000 bbls. Hamhro’ Prime Mess Pork,

HY. J. NOAD,
Bateau’s Wharf, St. Paul Street, 

Quebec, 12th June, 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 

No. 11, Notre Dame Street, 
t>f| SEROONS of BLACI PEPPER, 

(lifted.)
10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 Casks superior AUoa Ale, ifc wood 

end houle.

1 Pipe Bla kburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, &t.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 17th June, 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

1 i mo minots oats,
-E,wv 500 do- PEAS|

200 do. BARLEY,
LATHAM & RUSTON,

Corner of St Paul and St. Peter Streets- 
Quebec, 17th June, 1839.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Ship “ Celle. » front Helfster,

AND roa SALE IV THE SUBSCRIBE*»,

FI3WO HUNDRED Barrels Prime Mess 
1 IRISH PORK.

,
A few hundred Hampers beat Irish Pota- 

G. H. PARKE,
Quebec, 29th May, l§»9. India Whirf.

NOW LANDING,
IS “ Niger,” Mireet from ■<

FOR SALE,
ffil No. II, Noire Dsstste Street.

Oil CASKS ALUM,
£t\J 10 Casks Epsum Belts,

8 Cask# Brimstone.
10 Baskets Double Berkley Chew,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 Hhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER
Quebec, 8th June

100

I roe SALE BV THE SUBSCRIBERS—

b>|h/h 13 ASK MS Best Salad Oil,
16 hhds. Olive OU,

7 bales Wine Corks,
6 hhds best Cognac Brandy,

90 do. Vin «*• Grave,
30 do. St. Julien Claret,
50 cam Ufitle fciarvt, 18M, very choice, 
25 do Latour do do do T
25 do Chateau Margoux do
60 do Saute me, 1831,
60 do Baraac, 1831,

do auperior Saut-me, 1834,

ON SALE,
bv the aunaca:si*i— 

BOXES LONDON WAX WICK 
and MOULD CANDLES.

20 Boxes London Sperm do.
>00 do. Soap,

30 do. Windsor and Fancy do.
20 Pipes Benecarlo Wine,
20 Hhds. and 6 pipes Holland Gin,
10 Hhds- end 5 pipes C. T' oerifle 
10 Qr. Casks Ok L P. do.
2 Pipes Blackburn’» Madeira,

30 Barrels Londoa Porter,
30 Cases Schiedam Gin,
30 Hampers Faesh English Cheese 

5 Casks Currants,
1 Cask Nutmegs,
5 Hhds. Refined Sugar,

190 Bags Fine Salt ;

Champagne and Claret Wines, Bala 
Maraschino and Curacoa Liqueurs, E. I. As- 
rack, Fresh Pickles and Sauces, Salad and 
Castor Oil, Maccaroni, Cocoa, London Starch, 
Mocha Coffee, fcc. fcc. fcc.

. P. LANGLOIS.
17, Fabrique Street,

3rd June, 1839.

- -Ti;st~receivei),
' AED FOR SALE BV TltS SUBSCRIBES, 

Corner of St. John and St. Stanutasu atom*.

6 PUNS. SUPERIOR CIDER,
10 Boxes FRESH ORANGES AND 

LEMONS.
ADD ALWAYS OU IARD l—

Rfcias, Bacon, Pork, Pease, Butter, Flow 
Osttneel and Barley, with a general assort
ment of genuine tiroceriee.

ALSO,
Crackers, Wine, Water and Cabin Biscuit- 
Confectionary of every description, whole

sale and retail.
THUS. B1CKELL.

6th June.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Montreal whiskey, * misas
i*.1 strengths, 

Hollands Gil

do St. Julien, 1833,
do old Cognac ]____

LEMSSUWER, TILS TONE » CO.

Gig* Nutmegs,
Pot Bailey dad Split Pease.
MontresI Seap of best qaamy,
Plug Tobacco and Segais,
T. D. Tobacco Pipes.

CkEELMJLN fc LEPPEB,
39th Mny. HueVsWhaff.



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

THE undersigned hare opened a NOTA
RIAL OFFICE, adjoining the Quebec 

Bank, and they respectfuMy solicit the iron- 
age of the public.
^ WILLIAM MONEI.I»,

L. T. MAVPHKUbUN 
K»tahu.

list Juno. _____ _ _ .............. .......
SCOTCH MOUNTAIN DEW.

FOR BALE BY TIIE~ SUBSCRIBER:- 
1 •• CASES m Bond of REAL CAMP- 
-lap BELTOWN WHISKEY, WfUauitvd 
18 years old.

c. T BROWN. |ttfv»-riit| 
Corner of Rue do Fort, Upper t oes. 

Qwher. th June. _____________
HEADACHE.

DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted Ins attention 

for some years to the cure anil removal of the 
cames of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that lie has a remedy which hy removing the 
causes cures effectually ami jiermaneiitly this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable talnily complaint. Dr. 
8. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy, it is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, nndisnoi 
■uiileascnt to the taste. To be had of

I. 1. SIMS.
If US NON ft SAVAGE. 
BEGG&URQAHART.

BALIINKSS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR Is the

grandest ornament belonging to the htt- 
msn frame. How strangely the los;. of it 
changes the countenance, and prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old age, which 
Causes many to recoil at being uirowred, and 
•oinetimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
ted sneers of thtii acquaintances (the remain
der of their lives eons-quciilt ..pent in retire
ment. In short, not even the loss of property 
tills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his
hair.-—Tn avert all these unpleasant circuirv 
stances, OI.DRIDGE’S BALM OF VOl.fUM-
BIA stops the hair from falling off on the first 
application and a few bottles restores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers ; 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from sc.rf. Nu
merous certificates of the first respectability in 
support of the virtues of Qldiidge’s Balm axe 
shown by the prodVietors.

(£5* Re ad the following t 
Robert Wharton, Esquire, late Mayor 

•f Philadelphia, has certified, as may he seen 
he low, to the high character of the following 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser- 
uiceable not only as a preventative against the 
/ailing off of hair, but also a certain restorative.

Wu Thatcher, sen.
Methodist Miniver in St- (ienrge charge, 

Nu Sfi North Fifth *t.
Jon* P. Ikulish, "fill Arch st.
John D. Thomas, M. D. 163 Race st.
John S. Fi'rkv, loi Spruce st.
Huuh McCukkv, •213 South 7th it.
John Gard, Jr., 123 Arch st. 

ft will certainly raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the public, when it is known th.<t 
three of the alfov signers are more than 50 
years of age, and the others not less than 30.

From the Major
Commonwealth of Penii-yhaiiia, t 

City of Pliladelphia- \
I, Robert Wharton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia, do hereby certify that I am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. Imxlish, John S. 
Furev, and Hugh McCurrv, whose names are 
signed to the above certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
as such, full credit should be given to4he said 
certificate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set mv 
band, and caused the real of the city to be af- 
Axed, this sixth day of F ’cember. &c.

ÎL. S J Robert Wharton, Mayor.
Caution.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Halin has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Falls of Nia
gara, the agent's name, &c.

Sold wholesale and retail by 
J. J. SIMS.

. .. . . . MUNSON A SAVAGE,
BEGG ft UBQUHABT.

LONDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES
tre. tic.

VO* SAl.C AT THE STORE Of

HORATIO CARWELL,
.VS. 4. t-mtrdjur Slrrrl.

A NMAI.L selection, assorted prices, Gen- 
t\ tlemen’s Black and Grey HF.AVER 
HATS, made to order, of the newest shapes.

Three trunks Cvnllrmeii’s Dre»* Pump»} Wcl- 
liiiL'Iim Cloth and Leal lire amt Clarence Dress 
H.ioU mailt of Hit he si mate wale and ot the uio-t 
fashionable make.

HHb April, t<19- _______

W. I.ECIIKMINAXT,
JtV. 1, fkkrqsr Mint, t'pprr Vsm,

Has nst received •—
I A BOXES ORANGES,

10 bids. Boiasa APPLES.

NOTICE.
rgiHE undersigned having rommencedburi- 
1 n.ss as COMMISSION MERCHANT 

and BROKER, will make liberal advances 
ou Consixuioents.

TllOS. JACKSON.
rtli May.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
AN1'.lfliINf|.«ft.Vg*.

THE Subs' dbers having eut Ted into Co
partner* tip, intend carrying on the above 

business (in (lie pu*mises lately occupied by S. 
Brocklvsby Hi Son, St. Peter-street,) under 
the style end firm ol Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. II. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER

Quebec, 90th May.

A. PARROTT,
Capper tt Tinsmith, Brmtirr * number,

N XS REMOVED to No. IMountain 
St;ret, i pposite Mr. Xcilsoii's Book

store, wliere lie will be Ivappy to leceivv 
orders for all kinds of work iu bis liue. 

Quebec, rib May.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUKI RECEIVED, AND FOR *AMt.

I ADIES*, Gentlemen's, and Children*» 
! A INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ef the 

best quality.
FKEDK. WVSF,

No 3, Palace Street. opposite the Albin* 
Molid. t |.per fourii. ami the fool of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune ton, Lower

Qtebre, 2ûih He* I 1*3*.

TUB #1 MRCKIHF.RH OFF K I
rou •ALE—

*1110 KEGS London White Lead,
•Ft”" * » I Of* Ke'xsdo. do. genuine No. 1, 

15 Cask* English Linseed Ou., douole
boiled,

5 do. h'aw do.
100 Boxes superior English Ykm.ow Soar 
100 Casks fine Canada Rusk Nails 3 j a 

3i, lb.
10 do/. Shovels,
10 Cut. bnst English Gt.re,

WITH A eeWKRAL AHOlIRtlt 0 S’
HARDWARE.

JOHN SHAW ft CO.
iweoarea*, oicatc-

?u.l March. 1*39
/•MX HE Subscribers have just received a large 

I- supply of the following celebrated Medi-

OLDRIIHiK’B BALM OF COLUMBIA,
HAY'S LINIMEN T lor Piles, Rheumatism, Sic 
HEADACHE REMEDY.
A fresh supply of' MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS 

and PHŒNIX HITTERS
bkgg ft vrqvhart,

13, St John Strut, and 
h, Sotrr Hamt SI., £,.

■ >ll.l>. DROPSY, SWELLING*, ANlI 
1 SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is abso

lutely asserted on the most positive proof that 
the above complaint» are arrested and cured 
hy the timely use of Hay's Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
thos-* proofs which are conclusive and convin- 
"nz. They may he seen at length as below. 
The true article has a splendid engraved 

wrapper with agents' and proprietor's name, 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMS.
MUSSON ft SAVAGE. 
BfcUG AURQU11AKT.

NOTICE.
t|tHE business heretofore carried on by 
* George Howard will from th 1st May, 

be continued by the Subscribers, under the 
film of GEORGE HOWARD ft SON, Shoe- 
ing-emiths and Fairieni, St. Paul street,

^|3HE subscribers will commence in their 
M now establishment as well as the old in a 

lew days, where they will have on ‘ and all 
wits of ready-made Implements ol Husbandly, 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 
Hnrrowe, ftc., ftc. Horses shod ii. tue best of 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick llui»es, They 
flatter themselves th.it they shall be able to 
give every satisfaction ; and as they wish to 
do business or. as short credit as possible, all 
those Wj.o have been in the habit of putting off 
payment fioro time to time. Will have to pay 
c ash on the spot,—as times and puces will wot 
allowinotv than three months iledit.

GEU. HOWARD ft SOX,
Foot iluiie Nt/e< l.

I Mil May.

Nome.
rilllK Sufiactibor having entered into Part- 
* »• rship, umlri the firm vf Charles 

CamI'bki.- ft Co., iiutriose carrying on busi
ness a* Ag- iits and Shippers of Lumber, at 
that part ol Siilvry Cove, lately in the occupa
tion of Mr. W. |I. Jkfkkhv, where they will 
be at all hours ready to receive and ship every 
description of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPBELL.
HENRY LEMESUtlLU,Jua.

Qethre, Ink Ma> .

PARTNERSHIP.
Subscribers respectfully bee hc.ee to 

-* acyitaint their friewts and the putdic in pe
ts rat, that the business heretofore eonducted by 
J../. SIMS, tall, from this date,be carried on 
uneJrr the style and firm of

BXZtXB it DOWLB1.
They art now moving into those spurious new 

pnai.x*, cornet of Hope Stret.
J. J. SIMS,
J. IIOWLE8, Jvmor.

Sfintheearhs F ttmegnlr, t oper Town Mat h iM.y.

NOTIt’E.

\N AGREEMENT having been entered 
into betweeen the Pha-uix Fire Assurance 

Company of Lundi n, and that of the Melcllus 
ol Glasgow, which provides for the cessation 
ol the iiusiness of the lat»?r,snd the assumption 
of its risks hy the loi me r, we hereby announce 
the same to the public, and request that the 
holders of Policies issued by us as Agents of 
the M. tcllus will apply to the Agents of the 
Pbœni.v in all things relating thereto.

(Signed) THEM AIN, WHITE ft CO. 
In consequence of the agreement referred to 

in the a'iove advertisement, wc beg to inform 
the holders of Policies of the Metellus Eire 
Company of Glasgow, that the Pha-uix having 
assumed the risks of thiit Company in the Ca
nadas, they are ready to issue new Policies 
of the Phu nix, free of charge, for the unex- 
j irtd I *iin of those of the Metellus.

(Signed!
GILLESPIE, MOFFAT, JAMIESON ft Co 

Agents for I he Plneoix Fire Assurance 
Company for the Canada*.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
T1AHE favorable opinion I formerly enter- 
* faint'd of the waters of the Caledonia 

Springs is MORE THAN CONFIRMED, as Well 
fiom the benefits / uersonally derived from their 
use, as from what I observed of their effects on 
others. The water should be drank iu mode
rate quantities before breakfast, and persevered 
iu for some weeks et least.

(Higned) WILLI AM ROBINSON, M D 

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED 

BEGG ft URQUHART,
Quebec, L»th May. 1»38.

PASSAGE FROM BE» FAST.
1 PERSONS desirous of having their 

ft&Jjlg* friends brought out Irom Belfast in 
Mr. Grainger's ships the ensuing spring, can 
have it done hy paving the amount of passage 
to the undersigned.

G. H. PARKE,
Qtebee, I4tb F.by. 183». Qæbw

FOR PUBL C CONSIDERATION.

IN no instance kaa prevalent infatuating been m.
durllve of more deplorable consequence*, 111 

the blind ronerseion that I he members of th, me
dical profession alone are competent to admiaieter 
remedies lor disease The general «-<>■ tenannr 
which is given to ibis preposlerons pretension of 
an interested class, is one of lue moot prolife 
sources of disease, suffering, and early death How 
many thousands of persons there are, et this mo
ment surrendi ring their constitutions to the insi
dious inroads of almost every variety of human 
malady, from their . elucteiirv to incur the espense 
of consulting n physician, and from their silly 
judice 1'mm.l the most simple medicines, sales* 
sanctioned hy the myeti-: aulhorily of a pn tendedfy 
learned prescr.ption ! II they could see (hat pres
cription in plain English, they would find, in a rest 

f case* that it orde ed nothing in “
world but a little rhubarb, or senna or jalap 0, 
aloes, mixed with sugar aud water, and mystifl^ 

Ii • little peppermint, or some other seated 
11 and a simple cartliartic like this is generally 
acious. Hut the il.uggisl keeps the prescr»- 
, and when the patient gets ill again he has again |

with a little peppermint, or some other j 
drug ; and a simple cartliartic like this is general!» 
efficacious Hut the il.uggisl keeps the presem- 
linn, and when I he patient gets ill again he has i 
to consult the physician, instead of prorurim( fw 
himself, at a mere fraction of the orivinul expenr# 
the wonderful remedy wli rh had relieved him. |{ 
is that a majority of lliv population of every dvili- 
zed country sulUr d.sense to work it* insidious wav 
into their system, berausr the relief they dtrfft 
from medii al uid is ut once expensive, transimn 1 
and dilfirnlt of access ; and thus is exeuipl.fimlfe' I 
meiuornhle ooitfvssiou of mi eminent pliysicfe I 
ilia) " Tre* ri|.lioiis in the Roman language ksu I 
indirectly killed more than all the Roman armias ” I 

a medicine so compounded that it will ' 
the alimentary ennal of all ils leculenl ac 
lions and incumbrances, give u new aud mvigor,. I 
ting net ion to all the -isceru that contribute tkei, I 
axency In the digestive functions, and hy prng 1 
t'lig the ms- ibic perspiration, relieve the wk 
vystein of febrile and iiitlainmatory *ymptoms,m_ 
ne.'essarily prove a greet blessing to mankind, |f| 
rendered at a price which places it w ithin th* I 
r avh ol all classes If it have nn extensive salt,I 
it rnuiiot tail to work more curts, and to do fsr| 
more general rood, than all the members of fa I 
medical profession combined can possibly sccse-l 
fslihh within the comparatively narrow limits ofl 
their private practirv Siirli a medicine the pettiel 
hi* m M' I I i’fS LIKE FILLS aid PIKEMxl 
1 1 1' I EKS, the etlicacy ol which are establukdl 
throughout the United Mates,and voluntarily «s*.I 
lie ! by thousands of induiduals whom they ksr»l 
relieved aud cured It i* in vain that the ir "
ed denouncers of popular medicines utt-mpf tab-1 
elude tii.se iu then imliserimiuate oppiobriam-l 
Kai l* lient Ihcries and are more stubborn etnl 
than prejudices Could the most en. tient and ssrl 
cessful pliysicinn that ever lived collect so mist I 
levtimouials of remarkalile rares, and of so estes-1 
sin an alleviation of suffering under an almost sad-1 
less variety of human diseases as have been less- ■ 
laiieoiisly presente.l to the pmprk tor ol the UK I
WLI » ..m PHOENIX Mi I. Its,hmn-the bb I
two Veins t lie believes not, and would be h ® 
to put the qnestiou to the 'est.

The pre-eminent reputation of these medi 
being firmly estaldislied upon the basis of i». 
table taels, it only remains necessary to infompu-l 
sons who are unae<|uainted with them „f „ •
among îi.n mult tu.lv ot maladies in which «
• ie niirulfdly proved successful, and in wL. 
thi refine, it may coatidenslj he presumed the» n 
•ut reed hereafter ; I Dyspepsia, both chruni«n_ 
casual, under the worst sj mptnms of restltsineeadl 
pni" flatulency hend-nche nausea, loss of 
lie. In art-burn, eoativeness, Lilious sallowna^l 
c ei.eral di bill! y .id wasting away of the bodyTtl 
Diarrhiea, whether leculent, mucous, serous, heel 
terious, bilious, or tubular. 3 Jaundice, bothb-l 
l.ury and spasmodic, hepatic, infantine, and of lb I 
dark green variety. -1 Hclm.iithia, or wi 
both ulviut- and anal, and nl" every variety, 
the large tape and joint worm to the insect I
the stomach and rectum Files, of the __
the bleeding, the w hite and tin- esruncqlar varie- 
ties- b. Costiveness, whether arising from cw 
stipution or obstipation, and of howsoever hq 
standing. 7. Colic, the iliac, the painter#,ft 
constipated, the constructive, and datuleat. I 
Coughs, the common or humid cough, and Iks bj 
and the whoop.ng rough. 9. Asthma, the f 
or dry, and common or humid 10. The 
pang, acute and chronic ; aud also Fleurai
or chronic pain in the side. II. The Daily___ ,
whether of the mild, the arnte.or the sweatiig «» 
riety. 12. Fever and Ague. 13 lofloensa.iauj 
•ta^e. 14. Dysentery, acute and chronic. IK I 
Klieumatinii, acute and chronic, together Whkfs- 
dugre, or gout. lb. Marasmus, whether as Hr-*1 
atrophy or loss of flesh, or pulmonary déchut 
consumption, if taken before cavities bars t 
formed in the lungs. 17. Scrofule uiigutarty al 
rapidly efficacious even in the wisest casM li 
Scurvy. 19 Ilypoeondnasis, and all other aw 
vous affections $0. Spasmodic Falp.talion,#fIt 
heart and ol the arteries. 21. Head-ache-

It ie evident, therefore, that these medicine* 
compounded of ingredients whi h art apen ft 
system universally, and not mere nlotic prtpars- 
linns- They act without causing pain, or prede
fine any prostration of nervous energy, hut an til 
contrary, strengthen, invigorate and «livra,fl* 
the first day’s experience of their operation, «hi 
the period of convalescence. Directions far an 
accompany them.
Lr All post paid letters will receive ueaaAM

attention-
Sold wholesale and retail by WM. H MOFFAT,

3b7 Broadway, N Y- A liberal deduction mad*b 
those who purchase to soil again

HEOU N I RQUHART
N. B. The Life Medicines may alto be bad of tha 

principal druggists in every town Ihroegboet tin 
United Sltatei and the Canada*. Ask for Moiatt 
Lite Pills and Phcenix Hitters ; aud be sors thd 
a I no simile of John Moffat’s signature Is upon III 
label of each bottle of bitten and box of pilld-


